
Product Details:
Model name: High quality professional Hair Straightener F308A
Plate size: 95 mm * 45 mm
Shell material: Pet injection
Advantage:  Nano titanium plate straightening hair silky smooth and Shine
Auto shut-off: 60 minutes auto off -closed
Logo: Silk screen printing print shell
Technical tag: Customized
Main Market: Western Union, North America, Middle East
Usage: Professional heavy duty room usage
Package: Shoe box or magnetic box
MINIMUM ORDER QUANTITY: 1-100, 000pcs
Deposit period: T/T, l/c, Paypal, Western Union

 
 
Catalogue hair styling iron for F308A:
Professional hair F308A hair straightening flat iron, but not only also available for volume and curls. High quliaty
PTC heater system, and Digital readout with variable heat setting.

Hair care hair iron F308A different plate:
45 mm for thick, coarse hair is hair flat iron, and style of the time, titanium plate offers high performance
durability, resistance. It also heats the sty to save time quicky.
In addition, ceramic flat plate and wrapped in colorful ceramic plate, injection or bright can be customized as
request shell color paiting.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/flat-iron-2-inch.htm


 
 
The single box for your iron and your logo:
Single gift box digital titanium hair straightener F308A as us for a custom-designed logo on your
request.
FBT magnetic box, shoe box, as well as other high-end, classic package what rich and valuable, PVC
Windows and provide beauty supply by looks and the choice of brand owners.

Flat iron F308A marketing selling points:
* 2 inch hair styling, straightening curly hair with all hair lengths for great;
* Constant temperature heat settings Adjusable 140C at 220 c provides for all hair types;
* Cool tip, allowing for tighter clamping for quick style and even print, less damage;
* Durable nano-titanium plates are silky and glossy hair straightening without having to worry about the added
damage;
* A hook for hanging on the wall with plain iron come on;
* 9 foot 360 degree swivel cord for salon use;
* High quality | PTC heater, heats instantly;
* 100-240V worldwide dual voltage, you can travel wherever you want your Styler;

Package and delivery information:



Package information

* Gift box package
* GB size: 36 * 10 * 3.3cm
* 25pcs/CTN
* Carton size: 50.5 * 38.5 * 24 cm
* G. W: 20.50 KGS.
* N. w.: 12.50KGS
* 1 * 20GP: 11, 000pcs
* 1 * 40GP: 21, 000pcs

Express:  DHL, FEDEX, UPS, etc., or by sea

How to use:
This hair flat iron long thick wavy/curly hair, cerate is great for curls and volume group.
1. before flattening, You wash your hair with shampoo, deep and dry your hair using a blow must drier.
2. Remove through your hair with a wide-toothed comb all the nodes.
3. There are now Your hair 3 to partition. Use the heat of each part Remote 1 inch hair protection serum.
Reduces the possibility of hair loss due to the heat.
4. Grab the first part at the bottom of the hair. Put your comb, comb the hair downward to scan and keep with
horizontally.
5. Flat iron hair, carefully place the root close slide the lower end of the comb and flat iron. Repeat as per the
amount of hair in that section.
6. Again Other parts of the above process until you get the best results You want it.
7. Flattening process, you must use the end Hair Shine products and holding long smooth.

You maybe interested in:
F308E is a professional salon hair curling wave plate which normal hair flat iron and curling iron is very different
effect, The effect of wave plate can do with perfect hair wrapped.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Nano-titanium-2inch-professional-hair-straightener-dual-voltage-EMS-7119.html#.WC0Ir9CS0dU
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Ceramic-coating-wide-wave-plate-crimp-hair-F308E.html#.WC0I19CS0dU


http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Ceramic-coating-wide-wave-plate-crimp-hair-F308E.html#.WC0I19CS0dU

